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A newsletter from your Support Staff 

 

Shout out to our students, 

Happy Monday! 

We miss you all and hope that you are doing great 

while you’re at home with your families.  While 

your at home we hope that you continue to look 

after yourselves by getting lots of exercise 

(enjoying the nice weather), eating lots of good 

foods your body needs and getting lots of sleep so 

that your body and mind are at their very best! 

We want you all to stay healthy and to look after 

YOU, so that when we return back together again 

we are at our best!  

Have a great week Bears... 

 

Thank you to Ms. Leduc for editing our  
newsletter. 

You are appreciated! 

Hi Bears? 
I miss you all so much! I know 
being home (in sometimes tight 
quarters) is tough on everyone, 
so now is the time to dig deep 
and be kind. Be kind to your 
brother and your sister. Help 
them understand the technology 
they might need for school. Set 
the table or help do the dishes. 
School is important but so is your health. Take care of 
yourself and each other (from a safe distance of 
course). And, no matter what happens this year, be 
proud of yourself, your resilience, and your ability to 
adapt to extreme circumstances. I am proud of each 
and every one of you. 
I miss the opportunity to be with you and learn to-
gether  
each day. While we are apart, learn with your family—
learn some family history with a photo album, go on a 
nature hike and appreciate the world outside together, 
or read with a family member. 
One of the best ways to relieve stress and discover 
what matters to you is to get creative. I hope you 
create art in any way that matters to you. I have 
been busy painting rocks and placing them around our 
city. I wonder if you have found any? I have also been 
using “Kids Art Hub” on YOUTUBE with my family eve-
ry week. We have had so much fun drawing together. 
One of the best, safe activities for us to do is get 
outside and play or exercise. So I hope that you are 
doing this every single day. Take a walk. Kick a ball 
around. Walk the dog. Just get outside! 
We are all in this together and soon 
we will meet again! 
Love, 
Mrs. Strugnell 

Caring Corner… 



Can you guess the food by the Emoji? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=sM_uiHA3CEw&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR1QRvnJNsGTWfXDH6

hJsQNREuLNhJbN97qjuyjaSeSaUAFTurFD1Tg2LQ0  

Brain Teasers... 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zyx-K-

08uzg&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR37o43HeCTXeodrNf3RTV0_nETs

GRWFUxfG4aSxHNd8AT0hOu7pi1RUoGc 

Puzzles and Riddles...  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=y2Mkxe2O2kU&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR0wGmZ5kkKxedL6yT

wliKO8w07ZhJR3q3AHKXWsjAAVk1A5lKQeLZ1g440  

Check out these cool websites!!! 

Check these out... 
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